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Details of Visit:

Author: m00nd0g
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 02/03/2006 16:00
Duration of Visit: 2Hrs
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very Smart flat in a new block. Very clean and felt safe during daylight ours. However approach is
through an alley at he back f Pddington Station , may not be so safe in the dark

The Lady:

Three ladies partying:-
Honey - an exeptionally attractive blonde
Eve - slim brunette
Robyn - All woman

The Story:

When I arrived I was introduced to Honey and Robyn. As there were only three guys ,including me,
at this stage I thought that one girl had left. I was taken into a bedroom by Honey and had an
excelent session of O and reverse O. As I thought that only two girls were playing I did not want to
monopolise Honey, also I did not want to come too soon. If I had kown that this was to be my only
opportunity to come I would have taken it then and there.

After washing I realised that there were three girls and now there were four guys. The others had all
paired off and were enjoying one to ones. After some time when I realised that none of the couples
were about to break up I attempted o join in. I was told in no uncertain terms by Eve that this was
not on.

I then sat and finished my drink in the lounge and after a solitary 40 minutes( at least as far as
female company goes) , when the bedroom where the wardrobe s situated, became vacant I
dressed and went home.To be fair Eve then offered me some company but as she was putting on
her underwear and was very obviously more interested in having a drink I declined.

From other FRs lots of people have enjoyed these parties but to have about ten minutes company
in the course of 2 hours does not make for a fun session.
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Perhaps I am exceptionally off-putting but,in my experience, if you are not a member of the inner
circle you should give Lady Marmalade Parties a wide berth.

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Lady Marmalade writes, "I am sorry the gentleman in question did not enjoy his visit. I was hosting
that party and do not remember anyone sitting on there own for 40 minutes as I have a 10 minute
rule where, whenever anyone sits too long in the lounge, I chase them out! With a ratio of 3 girls to
4 guys, I find it difficult to see how the girls could be occupied for the full 2 hours.As for inner circle,
we have been partying for 18 months so we must have a very wide inner circle with the amount of
good reports we get. Everyone has there own reasons for writing a field report and I am sure
readers will balance this report against the 56 positive reports"
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